
PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS. 'rra m n nWake up your liver. Cure
your constipation. Get rid
of your biliousness. SoldIAvers Pills SEEDThe Coming, Going and Whereabouts

of Our People and Other Folks.for 60 years. fcSra?;:

T 1 M Eor tart BUCK NiiHAM'S U l L
a beautiful brown or ncn Macs ? Use nm .t- - n. p. h.m.:o..nasih;a.n. h.

Mrs. W. W. Ki-.ch- of R,xb r , is
here on a visit.

Mrs. N. L. Sttduian, of Tillery, was

here Friday and Saturday.Death'oftMr. A. S. Hall.Tlie Commonwealth,
50

Hea id

so
HeadAbout one o'clock p. no., Feb. 7th,

'
'.H)C jit Colorado prins, Colorado,

Mr. Archibald Stuart Hall passed into
j the I i fill t of "those things which canStore for Rent.

H.:? fisotne rew brw-- rtore 2.1 x 80

Miss Sallie Knight, of Tarboro, is

visiting MisB Susie Knight.
Mr. Jo'ia Duuu, of Enfield, wus

here Modiy on a visit to his mother.
Mrs. Alice Hunter, of Kinston, is

here visiting her brother, Mr. R. L.

Hardy.
Mr. L. T. Vauhin. of Xasbv:il?i

N. C, was here some days ag') to visit
his mother.

Mr. R. II. Smith, Jr , of Richmond,
spent S inday here on a visit to hu
home people.

M ! en Mnin sei. neatly opposite
he o.--t ( For ferrcf npplv to

1". J. Mai.kv,
1 !t Neck, X. C.

not re pnakpu.
His health has never been very

strong, and sometime last Jail he was
advised to try Colorado Springs for
his health.

Taking Isia young wife, to whom he
had repeut.lv been married, with him he

4

tJ Wa Trill convince you that you
3 can "Increase your yields por "

Tgs experienced farmer
has learned that some
grains require far duTer-e- nt

soil than cthera ;
some crops need diIT;r-cnthar.dil- ng

than others.
He knows that a great
deal depends upon right
renting the right
time, ur.d that the soil
muct be kept enriched.
Mo re cf complaining
in summer about a mis-
take made in the spring.
Decide before ti:2 seed
is planttu.

cS7--
? best time to reme-

dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be-

fore the evil is tco deep
rooted. At the first evi-
dence of loss cf flesh

Scott's Emulsion

and you won't nave to keep it a fc-cro- t,

either. Kead what Me9srg.
Wherrv & Son. of the Mcirnolia"E&gs For Hatching.

Finest Breeds. 3 Fruit Farm, Duranr, Mies., write:fl "From two ncres of strawberries.i left Scotland Neck in November of
bist year. ;Vnd it was thought by his1. lu'f':?. White Wvandottes.

cn wnica l.uuu pounas ot
Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer
per acre were used, we clearnt n.. . - fiimilv pi-.r- l fripriljj tn tthnm ho wrrvtos. c i;rov. n J. ft! this. ! eces !ri.iH.

Wc are selling more Mules and Horses

than we ever sold. Reason is because we

have a bio- - lot to select from. No one can

sell cheaper and no one has brought, finer

stock to this market. Ni:w Lot Exi'Kctkd

this Week.

We Give You Square Treatment.

A. M. & CO.,

Scotland Neck, - - North Carolina.

Lusgies, Wagons, Carts and Harness.

fej profit or $75.00 per acre more thauIrom t'.me to time, that he was doing me oiner n4 acresor strawberries
which had only 500 pounds of thia
fprt.il i'pr." T'hna i1finlip tht nmtn- -

Dr. R. T. Vann, of Raleigh, came

Monday lo spend a few daa hunting
with h's friends.

Mr. Robert F. Coleman, of Virginia,

II. W. MIX ON,
Scotland Neck, N. C. well. rut on the 5th of the present

month his brothers and friends were H .tityof these fertilizerson each ncro
ui uuy i;r(iii, iiiiti lutiru Limn uuui'iy"increase your yield per acre." HoWe ofler everything in onr rtore i

greatly shocked to learn that a sudden has taken a position as salesman for M sure you buy only j

lina Fertilizers.vercfhaap for the next :10 days to j an,i dangerous change bad taken place
m;jke riom f.r epiirg goods. jri hjs condition; and by time his Richmond, Va. Atlanta. On.

Norfolk. Va. Savannah. ia.
T 1 ' f1 T . , 1

J. D. Kay t Co. brother, Edward Haii, who hastened
No. 1 Cider Vine- - j to go to him, had fairly started on the

Baltimore, lid. Shrcvcport. Lu.
Use only Clark's

gar for pickles and tauei j long trip the sad news was received
J. D. Rav it Co. that he hid passed away.

should be taken imme-
diately. There is noth-

ing that vHl repairwasted tissue mc?e
quickly or replace lost
flesh more ahLndanfly
than Scott's liimdsion.
It nourishes end builds
up the body when ordi-

nary foods absolutely
fail.

Mr. Stuart Hall was a son of Dr.
James IS. Hal! and Marv E. Hall, and
born in Scotland Neck May 29th, 1SS4.

Yes, we have the thoroughbred
Brown Leghorn Eg .. for sale 15 for

1 .00. J. P. Ray A-- Co.

Iking us your country produce, eggs,
chickens, 1 eeswax, furs. etc.

J. P. Kay & Co.

We can save you money on Pants,
Shoes, Shiits, Overalls, etc. Trv us
on tne?e goods. .1. P. Ray it Co.

rt 'on
IE iv lV ODDnmtmm him - . n -

M. Hoffman it Bro.

Mr. C. B. Riddick left Tuesday for

New York, where he has gone to pur-
chase spring soods.

Mrs. C. R. Dodson, of Kinston, has
been here tins week visiting the famii
Mrs. Rebecca Smith.

Mrs. J. K. Pickens, from Ko.inokc

Rapids, visited her uncles, Messrs. J. D
and G. C. Weeks, last week.

Mrs. G. II. Johnston, want to Wel-do- n

Friday, being called there by the
death of her aunt, Mrs. Bishop.

Mrs. L. E. Anderson, from Aurelian
Springs, visited her brothers. Messra.

J. D. and G. C. Weeks, last week.

Mrs. W. H.Godwin, from;GoldBboro,

epant some time here last week visiting
her cousins, Messrs. J. D. and G. C.

Weeks.
Mrs. C. L. McDowell returned from

a visit to friends in Greenville Sunday.
Miss Minnie Jilcot, of Bertie county,

is here visiting her uncle, Dr. A. C.

Livermon.
Mrs. Berrv and daughter, Olivia, (t

1 g 111

.mm
j.c tins

y r t !i the form
t a ia'Dt-- l !; on tliu

;vr cC every
1;. ulo Lx;:uia;oa

SCOTTC,
E O W N E

CHEMISTS

August 10th of the same year, while
an infant, be was baptised in the Epis-
copal church. He was confirmed by
the Rt. Rev. Joseph Blount Cheshire,
P. P. October lGth, 1002, and

on the same date to the Holy
Communion. He has been zealous in
his duties, and about two years ago he
was elected a rr ember of the vestry
His seat m church was seldom vacant.
But, alas ! his bodily presence is with
us no more. And we must sad'y bow
our heads in humble submission to
the will of God, with the feeling that
He knows best when to reap the har-

vest, sown by His own hand ; and to
gather the wheat into His garner, out
of all the disasters of time, and place
it where it shall be safe foreyer from

Ml Street
YORK- i . 4

We keep a good line ot fancy gro-

ceries, confectioneries ard fruits.
J. P. Ray & Co.

Pon't forget that we fell the thor-

oughbred Brown Leghorn eggs 15 for
1.00. J . P. Ray it Co.

Wanted,
District Managers to post signs, ad-

vertise and distribute samples. Salary
18 00 weekly, 3 00 per day for ex-

penses. State'age and present employ-
ment. Ii'EAL Sheai: Co., '.)'.) Randolph
Street. Cbicaco.

?x. and Jf.i ;
.1! druggists

We think there have Deei?. more
cars of ELLWOOD FENCING
shipped to this point in the last
five years than all other fencing
conibined, which we take as evi-

dence of the popularity of the

SEE OUR CLUBBING OFFER.

the destroyer.
The remains from the far away place

Vinegar.
(Jood Old Country, Pure

.i11 Vinegar.
W. T. Tyler. ELLWOOD FENCINGJ

Thk Co.MMOi.'.VEAi.Tii has pfrlected
arrangements with the Progressive
Farmer by which our readers can get
both papers for $1.50.

Kvery farmer in the State ought to
read the Progressive Farmer, for it is
one of the finest agricultural journals
in the South, if not the finest.

The regular price of the Progressive
Farmer is $1 00 a year, but. by clubbing
wiih Tine Commonwealth you gat it
for 50 cents.

II you are already a sulucrib?r to the
Progressive farmer this offer does not

If yen are filrerdy ;i subscriber to the
Progressiva Farmer this e ff jr does not
tpply for it is made only to new sub-

scribers to thjt paper. However, it
does no!d good to tho?s who are already

HEADQUARTERS FOR USpecial IMotico.
The public is hereby warned not to

take any lumber from my mill yard
tiuless some proper person is present to
make a note ci it.

S. B. KiTCHrs.

ALL STEELPi 1
I IllllPil maun

Ayden, have been here this week visit-

ing Mrs. Berry's daughter, Mrs. C. F.

Burroughs.
Tne following persons were here from

a distance to attend the funeral of Mr.
A. S. Hull, Monday : Messrs. R. S.

Hall, of Washington, XT. C, W. L.

Hall, of Greenvil'e.Ncrfleet Smith and

Alex. Neal, of Richmond, T. W. Ten-

ner, of Halifax.
Hon. Claude Kitchin came home

from Washington Friday. He was ac-

companied by Mrs. Kitchin, who had
been at Washington some weeks. Mr.

Kitchin went to R&leigh Monday to

appear before the Supreme Court in

the case of Crescent Hosiery Mills

against Mobile Cotton Mills.

Mr. George Bryan, who has been at
the United States Naval Academy at

Annapolis, was one of the 104 young
men who graduated Monday. He ar-

rived home Tuesday. He has been at

Annapolis for three and a half years,
and is now cast midshipman. His

fir; hi tf ir: s

of decease reached Scotland Neck Mon-

day, February 12th. And the same

afternoon, in the presence of a goodly
number of people, lriends, neighbors,
and sorrowing relatives, who, notwith-

standing the inclemency of the weath-

er, had assembled from various places,
the body was laid to rest in the Old Trim
Uy Church Cemetery, while the sweet

hymn, "Nearer My God to Thee", was
well and feelingly rendered by gome
young men ot the choir of the Baptist
church.

The exquisitely beautiful white
flowers, ail tastefully arranged, were

placed with affectionate care over the
grave ; the benediction was pronounc-
ed, and the people reverently departed
their several ways, carrying in tb-i- r

hearts the feeiing of the sorrows of li'e ;

and the blewel hope of the rest pre-

pared for the people of God.

g. w. r.

$23 POULTRY, R&B&ll

j Absolute efficiency at least expense. $?!kcii
'

A practical fance tliat willsubscribers to The Commonwealth, tMpositively turn catib,

New Residence For Sale.
I oftvr for sale my nowlles-Idonc- p

just outside the Nor-
thern boundary of Scotland
Neck. WELL LOCATED,
GOOD WAT K 11, Good Out-
houses on an acre lot.

J. Frank Brixkley,
Greenville. N. C.

k

horses, hogs;anJ 3,ic, h:
ence C.ch K!UxKK)iKMK'K K HHKKK 't H H :i A

V
:pigs. A f

but not vo the Progrtive Farmer.
If you are not already a subscriber

to the Progressive Farmer, send $1 50

and you will eet both papers a year.
You can take advantage ot this offer
either for new subscriptions to Tiie

that is strong, y v; m it y v. vj w u .? ; u y w v f w w y ' m m u a ' vet
practic ally ever- - rrifeTf:;7tn
lasting , proven ymi45SMft

7-- r:

''
vr.
'fits

Commonwealth, or in renewing for
this year. ...w.j 'V'VLir.ient under oiw JtV.X: 'HZrZZ'.:.: -- I'll.'X'i'iC'e.'JL iliM

This is an offer that no farmer ought
to let pass. See advertisement

fLLVVOOD rlELQ FtriCt liiRnU'.KU s.i tlcj nrut iii iitiwi'

every possible
condition. EVERY ROD CF ELLWOOD FENCE IS GUARANTEED.

If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see the

ELLWOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you
can get absolute satisfaction.

Wanted.
Men in each State to travel, post

signs, advertise and leave samples of
our goods. Salary $75.00 per month.

3.00 per day for expenses. Kuiilmax
Co., Dept. S,, Atlas Block, Chicago.

Seed Peas.
iiNotice.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
State of Xorth Carolina. County oland Jumbo Peas for

S. B. Kitchin.
Bunch Peas

sale. Halifax. In the Superior Court,

Death of Capt. A. B. Hill.
After a short illness of about twenty

four hours, congestion of the lungs,
Mr. Atherton Barnes Hill, died
Monday about seven o'clock, a. rr.,
Feb. 12tb, 190G.

Mr. Hill was the son of Mr. Whit-me- l

J. Hill, and Mrs. Lavinia B. Hil'.
He was born in Scotland Neck January
20ib, 1833, and had therefore just
completed bis seventy third year.

He was married December 17th,
1850, by Rev. Joseph Blount Cheshire,
D. D. to Miss Mary Elizabeth Hyman.

When the war broke out between
the North and the South in 1SG1, Mr.
Hill volunteered, and was elected Car-ai- n

of the Scotland Neck cavalry, in
vvhich capacity he faithfully served
until he was appointed by Governor
Vance to the command of a drill camp
)f cavalry in the mountains of North
Carolina with its central station at
AsheviUe.

friends were glad to see him and he
has been the recipient of many warm

congratulations.
The following persons were here

from a distance to attend the luneral
of Capt. A. B. Hi!l : His sisters, Mrs-Ellio-

and Mrs. Smith, of Brooklyn,
N Y.; his ton, Prof. A. B. Hill, of

Rockingham, N. C. ; Mrs. Whit Hill
and Miss Bopeep Hill, of Richmond,
Miss Nannie Hill, of Washington ;

Miss Lizzie Hill of W'eldon ; Mr.
R. B. Peters and wife, and T. H. Pe-

ters, of Tarboro, and Mirs Lizzie Peters,
of Staunton, Va.

The Community Sympathizes.
There is much sympathy in the

town and community for those who
are affected by the untimely death of

Mr. Stuart Hall which occurred in
Colorado, and the sudden death of

Capt. A. B. Hill Monday.
Suitable obituaries appear elsewhere

November Term, 1905.
Mattie S. Nichols, plaintiff

vs
Emma Has?ell, Xannie Hill, Frances
N. Hill, Mary E. Hill, and the possible
issue of Mattie D. Nichols, Fnny M

if'
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Hassell and Josephine 1J Hill, snd
Walter E. Daniel, guardian ad Uteri,
of Frances N. Hiil, Mary E. Hill, and
the possible issue of Mattie B. Nichols.

in this paper.

HIGHEST PRICES FAIP FOR
FURS. J. P. Ray & Co.

Berkshire Pigs.
Some Genuine Berkshire Pigs foi

sale. S. B. Kitchin.

Vinegar.
Good Old Country, Pure

Apple Vinegar.
W. T. Tyler.

Vinegar.
Good Old Country, Pure

Apple Vinegar.
W. T. Tyler.

Blind, bleeding, itching and pro
truding piles are instantlv relieved by
ManZan. This remedy is put up in
collapsible tubes with nozzle attach-
ment, ao that the medicine may be ap-

plied inside directly where the trouble
originates. ManZan relieves instantly.
E. T. Whitehead A Co., Scotland Neck,
Leggett'a Drug Store, Hobgood.

The Ellwood has no welds to
break and no twist of wires to
slip, but is made with a diamond
mesh, everyone being woven into
its neighbor, thereby making it
impossible for small stock to go
through it when it contracts and
and becomes slack as all wire
fences do more or less.
If you will take the time to examine into the MERITS

and DEMERITS of all the wire fencing sold on onr mar-

ket, you will find that the ELLWOOD I.KAIS
TIIKM ALL m point of construction, and is equal if
not lower m price.
OURSECOXD CAR LOAD FOR THIS YKAIl
will "be in in a few days.

Yours for Wire Fencing

Honor Roll for Fifth Month.
1st Grade Katherine Cal-

loway, Gertrude Whitehead, Annie
May Price, Cenie Morris, Dora Ails- -

Fanny M. llHfsell and Josephine B
Hill.

By virtue of power vested in ms bj
that decree f his honor Judge Thus-J- .

Shaw at the Janu iry term, 1900, o!
the Superior Court fcr Halifax countv
in the action entitled as above, I will
sell for cash to the highest bidder ai
public auction in the town of Scotland
Neck at 1? o'clock at noon on the 3:d
day of March 100G, the following
detailed lot or parcel ofieal estate,
lying, being and situate in the town of
Scotland Neck, county of Halifax azd
State of North Carolina, to wit :

Beginning at a point cn 12th street
120 feet from tho west side of Main
street, thence a straight line south 50
feet, thence a straight line east 20 feet,
thence south 100 feet, theune west 100
feet, thence north 10 feet, thence west
83 feet, thence North 40 feet, thence

brook, Edward Ti'lery, Estelle Han
cock.

2nd Grade Dorothy Dunn, Virginia
Tillery, Reba Whitehurst, Lillian
Parks, Raymond Bunch.

3rd Grade Lucile Kitchin, Alice
Tillery, Myrtie Wilkerson, Irene
Whitehead, Chamblin Madry, Jes e

Bowers, Thad Mangum, Jimmie

Mr. Hill was a very quiet, peaceable
man, and very calm and deliberate in
all his movements, and never one to
interfere with the plans and business
of others. And no doubt his presence
will be greatly missed in Scotland
Neck, where he has been a notable
figure for so many years, and so well
known to'all the people.

As to Mr. HillVreligion it was as he
himself was. It was of that quiet, un-

demonstrative type, that calmly rests
in the soul, and only reveals itself to
God in secret ; and in secret seeks to
know the God of all truth and love.

But, like Ificodemus, is diffident of

making open avowal of the Lord,
whom his soul adores.

Mr. Hill leaves three children, two
sons, Mr. A. B. Hill and Mr. Norfleet
Hill, and one daughter, Miss Bettie
Hill.

The funeral services occurred to-da- y

(Wednesday) Feb. 14 at Old Trinity
Church at 11 o'clocn.

G. W. P.

west 117 feet to Church street, thence
up Church street north 100 feet t
12th street, thence along 12th street in

Shields.
4th Grade No one.
5th Grade Ernestine Cherry, Mat

tie Josey, Laura Clark.

an easterly direction 280 feet tr the
Beginning, and being a part of Block
jo, according to the map of said town.

And the Commissioner reserves theGlh Grade Stella Hoffman, Louise
Futrell, Cornelia Josey, Louise Josey, .STright to fell the said Keal Estate in

separate parcels or lots, or iu one en
tire lot as in his discretion he mayVerna L9ggett.

7th Grade No one. deem best, and the Commissioner fur
8th Grade Eula Shoulars, Annie If'ther reserves the right, if the said

The reason Dr. Pade'a Little Liver
Pills give perfect satisfaction is due to
their tonic effect on the liver. They
never gripe. E. T. Whitehead & Co.,
Scotland .Week, Leggett's Drug Store,
Hobgood.

EDWARDS & CO.

clearance sale.
For ten days we will offer the follow-

ing winter goods at about one half
price : All winter dress goods, all win-

ter clothing and pants, all heavy win-

ter shoes, all cloaks price, art squares
and rugs at cost, thirty dozen caps at
cost, all men's gloves at cost. Special

Cherry, Mary House. Real Estate is soid in separate parcels,
to resell paid Real Estate m one entire
lot, and if the said Real Estate so sold
in one entire lot shall biing more than
the aggregate price of the property
sold in separate parcels, to accept the

The New Cough Syrup the one
that acts as a mild cathartic on the
bowels is Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. It expels all cold from the

better bid subject to the confirmation

9th Grade Rebe Shields.
Music Class Louisa Joeey, Loui;e

Futrell, Ruby Darden, Kathleen Til-

lery, Irene Whitehead, Hattie Leggett,
Lucy Whitehurst, Stella Hoffman,
Mary House, Bonnie Whitley.

Tnrough an oversight the name of

Louise futrell was not in the music
class honor roll last month. It Bhould

have been there. Mrs. Bond

of the Court.
This Janurry oOlh, l'JOG.

Albion Dunn,
system, cuts the phlegm out ot the

icut pnce3 in nice hamburgs and laces, throat, strengthens the mucous mem-- A

few nice buezv robes and bear skin ; branes of the bronchial tubes, and re- - Commissioner.
5t 4kThe Hardware Hustlers, ;

i."T It 1 1
robes at cost. Nice line of wood and heves croup, whooping cough, etc.

Children love it. Sold by E. T.White-bea- d

& Co. - - Aortu lavoiina.Scotland Neck, -
; :OASTORIA.Sa TP 3?R 3T

Smm tu t The Kind You Have Always Bonght Bears the Th8 You Have Always Bought

coal heaters at cost.
Ju3t arrived some handsome suits of

furniture, hall racks, couches, bed
lounges, side boards and chiffoniers.
Call early and get your pick.

EDWARDS & (JO
Signature

of


